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BIRTHDAY MESSAGE 196II
Dear One s,

May the crace of God be on you all.
hre are seekers after Truth and for

that purtlose we have joined various re-
1i-gions, wh-tctr are our schools of thought.

Truth Is not the exclusive right of
any päTEEul ar creed, or place, or age.
It is a manrs birthri8ht. Just as every
man has the right to breathe the air, and
absorb the rays of the sun, we are al-l
privileged to draw from the Unseen Source
of Life, Strength, and Wisdom, which is
wlttrin each of us. That infinite supply
cannot be exhausted. Anyone belonging to

any religion can delve i-t out from within wlth the help of somebody
who ls competent--ca1l him by any name you 1ike. Take all that you can.
Not only will it suffice for you' but through it you will become In-
strumental in helping your fe11ows.

Your smile will inspire another to smi1e. Your strength l1ri11 im-
pel another to be strong.A noble soul always draws fortb the noble
quali,ty in oth er s.

God is 1ove, ard our souls are also love and it is through love
alone we can knor^, God. Love knows true renunciation, service, and sac-
rifj-ce for the good of others without any consideration.

A true man is one hjho is truthful , leads a tife of continence,
radiates love to all others for the sake of God residing in them, and
knows I gj-vi ng r I I giving, ' and always 'givin€. '

We never lose arything when we give. When you give 1ove, do you
find that you have less love j-n your heart? On the contrary, you are
conscious of an ever greater power of lovin€r but no one can be
vinced of these things ti11 he has applied them in a practical
An ounce of practj-ce is worth tons of theories.

It is a practical age--therefore, it is for us to make our
ism mole practical .

Belleve Ln God, Ifho is Spirit; Loye--the principte of all things;
wtro is in me and I am in FIim; who resides in every heart. We should
therefore love all mankind and ottlers. Tf one cannot love those whom
he sees, Lrow can he love God whom he does not see?

There is a Religion above all religions which teach rituals,dogmas,
and doctri-nes. That is Truth. Religlon truly meansrrer=back and rliglol
wtlich come s fro6-:Ti6rEiETä bind i i. e. , to bind our soul back to
Truth-God. You have to be born into the Truth.

All Masters who come from time to tl-me speak of the same Truth.
We are l-uvers of Truth. That is ttre True Rel-igionr on ttre basls of
whlch the whoLe lvo rld can sit toge thEi-anä-EE-Eäs t and llest could be
uni. t ed .

The purpose before me is to brlng together all children of God
(now forming part of various rellgions) to understand each other and
find a way back to God. I am glad that I found great response to this
M€ssage of Lover tr,j.th the Grace of My Master--the Man-In-God"

My hearty ttranks and best wlsLres to all uho trave been helpers
ln this Noble Cause of Humanlty.

Youfs affe c tionatel y,k4Jw.
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Klrpal Singh


